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Gen
egting study, bub I
has
especially when

considered
marv to be a very unintercet very much intereøted in i '9
real pergonal touch.

Thie evening I keep thinking of my0deciBion now a good
many monthe ago that I would arrange if poggible to have some
of my vergeg printed in book form. 'I
encoureced to do thig
by a letter from uerrill Root, the best known Quaker poet In
America, whloh he later let
aze as a foreword tv •the little
(Thig
was
not,
any
lume
cacanz
vo
the unly encuuraoewenLs
but it helped much toward the decision. )
Root
me in touch with a literary friend and
critic
when L received an offer to xnblish
the book from a firm outside of Cregon, at what I now know
a yery reasonaole figure, with 'he assurance that they would
have it ready for distribution by the firet of Septeßbers which
would have enabled me to have it, on gale at the meeting of the
Friends World Committee, which my wife and I attended; at Indie
ana Yenrly Meeting of Friends, which we also attended and where
I preached the opening sermon, by special request; and at the
College, which we also at—
Centennial Celebration
tended
Buc i wanted the book printed right here at heue,
Lau)Quaanand other
nue ioco•s of den
prin"
by the firm
authors whom I ßnow. And i was really pleased no end when you
consented to take the Job of printing, and in the first place
i hoped i t would be done by Christmas. Just before we left
wag assured that you could not prom—
—Sor the east, however,
the idea of
go i gave
Christmas,
by
done
i'
ise Co have
my nearer
of
gene
gifts
to
'mas
Chris
as
using bhese
that it
assurance
the
with
friends,
relatives and very close
would be done early in 19480
L'hen I Dade inquiry about the matter in January, I
eerly
wag assured that it would be completed not later than
of
middle
Well, I though then that no thing after the
Uarch.
the month could be considered early in that month.

office i
Surprisingly goon after that visit to your
had been corrected
got my first, galley proofs, and after these
estimate of the
And then it appeared that
page proofs.
more nearly accurate
pages the verges would take wag
number
with the exverses,
than yourg, and i sent some more of the
since
proof,
page
poctation that i should Boon have another connection with the
in
there wag some rearrangement necessary
happening, BO far
nothing
With
additional verses I had gent.
ny vigitB to Portland,
ee I could tell, I called up on one of

told that nno ther two montho or 00 would do it . That
and
or gome other time. But when I rewould mean Opril or ray
out by early March, I
001 led the promige to have
told

that i should have gome more proofB goon

Just when

"goon 'tlg.

don't know yet

L
nuC wanb Lo geein inwroperly ixnpatient or unduly
ingiøCenL on speed in thig matter. I mygeif gave up the getting
of these booke ready for gale at the three gatherings theb ofCered the best immediate opportunities for their gale, the
Friends aorid Commi tteej where I met friends of mine from a
good many different, countrieg, Indiana Yearly Yee ting, the
largeet in America, to which both my wife e.nd I belonged
i J.
to Oregon, and the Earlham College Oenour ii€es bill we carrees
name iB still re ther well known in that eree,
tennial, and
College friendB
vit,h ecoreg cf rny old
for that
celebration.

I am not, sorry

did It,9 for I etill

to

be a Binfords & Mort "author eti But the sooner this book can
shall like ite Oregon Yearly Meeting
be on gale, the bett,er
end California Yearly Meetinc both come in June, as doeB He—
braskas the nearest one to the east. And then they éiL s Cring
along during the gummer and falls Kansas, Iowa. Wes tern, in—
diana, TilminÜon, Ohio, rew York, Yew Englend, Canada, North
we are too late nou for Philadelphia,
I hoped to have more gales than any other yearly meeting
except Oregon and Indiana.
I know that this ig not a very profitable publication
for you. and if I shocld venture cn another book, thet would
either, for I tm never going to write a t)eet geller,
not
one theb will run into thousands. But on the strength
even
no;
that the book wag to be out by thie time.
supposition
my
of
Zho in America, V/hotB Who on the Pacific Ccagt, Inter—
Leaders in Educa tion and eerhape one
nabiönal World iTno'B
or two others are coming out.with their nev volumes saying
Kinds of Ileather. n I 'd hate to
author of
au
have a reprezenbative or one of these reference bookB call on
ne and say, t'Æay I gee a copy of thig book?" and have to teli
him, 'Well. it is not yet published, but it 'B f@inß to be." Then
if.he should say, Udhen?", i confess that l td not know Just
what to tell

tell him, either.
can't tell me what I
But so:ae day we BhaLI know, I hope it may be goon.
Sincerely your friend)

nnington.

